Today´s Teams Live -info at 2:00pm

Please find an access link to today’s Teams Live -info at 2:00 pm. During the information session, we will review the current status of the coronavirus pandemic and talk about the ways in which Mehiläinen has prepared for this situation and made changes to its service production.

Teams Live -info 9th of April at 2:00 pm (in Finnish)

Updated information and instructions

You can contact us by email at yrityspaattajat@mehilainen.fi. For more information, instructions and advice on how to protect your staff from the coronavirus, please contact your occupational health nurses and physicians. The Finnish Institute of Occupational Health website also has a set of guidelines for workplaces. As the current situation is changing rapidly, we recommend you actively follow the information released by the authorities, the Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare, your local public sector health care provider and Mehiläinen.

Kind regards,
Mehiläinen Working Life Services

*this is a service message to our corporate customers